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Dear Baptized Saints of Zion Lutheran Church: 

 

I am happy to report to you that the Charis Conference was a remarkable 

success. We had approximately 53 people in attendance as Pastor Riley 

taught us the intricacies of the Christian in vocation.  

 

As we look to the month of March and beyond, I would like to take this 

opportunity to mention several things to you. First of all, the Wangler 

Benefit on March 8. This is a wonderful chance for all of us to gather 

together to support one of our beloved families through this great 

endeavor. Mike Mlnarik will be handling the silent auction and Jim Asche 

will be handling the pancake feed portion of this benefit. Please feel free 

to contact either Mike or Jim if you would like to be involved with the 

Wangler Benefit, or sign-up on the sheet available in the office. 

 

As most of you know we are in the midst of the Lenten Season here at 

Zion Lutheran Church. With the Lenten Season we are pausing and 

reflecting on our relationship to the Lord as we journey towards Calvary’s 

cross on Good Friday as well as Resurrection Sunday. If you have not had 

a chance to make it to our Wednesday night Lenten services and soup 

and sandwich meal, I would encourage you to consider doing so. They 

are a wonderful time of fellowship, as well as a great opportunity to 

simply receive the gift of the Lord’s word for us. 

 

The Lord bless and keep you during this Lenten season as we all journey 

toward the Cross of Calvary.  
 

Pastor Matt Richard 
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We have an amazing group of youth (19) and 

chaperones (5) committed to attending this 

conference! We will be heading to Concordia 

University, Seward, NE on July 27th. 

Please keep them in your prayers  

as they prepare for this journey. 

This summer’s 2015 Higher 
Things Conferences will rejoice 

in the gift of the Te Deum, a 
hymn of praise that gives us a 

foretaste of what’s happening in 
worship in heaven and on earth. 

 

 

 
 

LYF Youth and Confirmation students 
are all invited to come to the church to 

view the “edited” version of The Passion.  

Parents are invited and strongly 
encouraged to come with their kids and 
view this gripping account of Our Lord’s 

suffering and death on the cross.    

 

 

Movie Viewing 
Wednesday, April 1 

4-6 pm

!!  
 
 
 

The youth will be serving us during our  
Lenten Soup and Sandwich meal.  

Thank you for your generous support of these 
youth as they prepare to attend the Higher 

Things Conference this summer. 
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3 – Troy Dietz  
       Serenity Richard 
       Jennifer Wangler 

5 – Bladen Wangler 

6 – Bob Orn 

8 – Betsy Asche 
       Grace Mathias 

9 – Evan Asche 

10 – JoAnne Rehborg 
        Jada Enderson 

11 – Marcia Asche 
        Joey Enderson 

13 – Anya Richard 

14 – Martha Asche 

17 – Jennifer Hansana 

19 – Harold Waswick 

22 – Corrine Mlnarik 

25 – Lindsy Hansana 
        Trisha Illies 

28 – Marcus Mathias 
        Dalton Werle 

 

 
There is nothing beautiful about a crucifix. It is hard to look at one for very long. No 
matter the care and the craft with which an artist strives to demonstrate the 
wisdom of Jesus, how he is high and lifted up, like a snake on a pole, the exalted act 
of God Almighty, taken once and for all, to draw all sinful mankind back to himself, 
no matter how refined the art and how exquisite the beauty of the detail, there 
remains nothing beautiful about a crucifix. It calls to mind the high horror and the 
ugliness with which our species treated each other, capable and willing not merely 
to murder and destroy,but to take great effort and exert great thought into how 
much pain we can possibly cause while we do so. Worse, not only have we done this 
to each other throughout our history, but we have done this to the Son of God. 

And so here he is, in all our ugliness, in all our sin, in what we have done and in what 
we have left undone. And who can bear to look upon it. His appearance is marred, 
his body is contorted, his torture is rigorous and so clearly wrong. 

And this is the Gospel – here, this ugly. This is what the Bible says. This is what our 
life in this veil of tears is all out about. Our ugliness. His beauty. Combined, 
inverted, cast down and lifted up. To fix. To redeem. To restore. 

So he sprinkled us, people of the nations, with blood that flowed from hands and 
feet pierced, from head crowned with thistles, from back scourged with bone. Who 
cannot but shut their mouth when they stare upon such a sight. That which we 
would rather ignore, that which our flesh ever tries to forget, that which we would 
not remember about ourselves and what we rightly deserve, we are forced again to 
see when we look upon a crucifix. 

Here he bore our griefs, carried our pains, stricken, smitten, and afflicted, not only 
by us but also by God his Father whose will it was to crush him, not for wicked 
intent or sadistic pleasure, but for our transgressions, for our iniquities, that in his 
piercing God brought upon him the chastisement which you have deserved, and so 
with these wounds, peace with God is earned by Jesus. Pierced and dead, and 
hanging on a cross, Jesus buys you life. A lamb without spot or blemish, led to the 
slaughter silently, never opening his mouth to protest, although he had done no 
violence, and never uttered a word of deceit or treachery, he was given the grave of 
the wicked. He was given the grief of sinners. And with this perfect offering of his 
divine soul and holy humanity, he filled the pit of our guilt with the glory of his 
innocence, the will of Almighty God prospering in his hands and feet and side in the 
most marvelous and indescribably unexpected and undesired of ways.  

All we, like wandering and blind sheep, have and ever are constantly going astray, 
each turning to our own way, to our own thoughts, each living our lives however we 
in our greed and passion for pleasure see fit, but the LORD God has not laid these 
iniquities upon us. No. The Lord has laid on him the iniquity of us all. 

There. At the cross. In the body of Jesus. The image of God. The image of love. The 
image of life. The crucifix. The meaning of it all. No beauty we could desire. Even 
so, the forgiveness God desired for us. 

By Pastor Jonathan Fisk 
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Parish Assistant Office Hours 

Monday-Friday 9:30 am to 12:30 pm 

Wednesday 9:30 am to 4:30 pm 

Email: ziongwinner@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Mission of the Month 
                

 

Pastor’s Office & Study Hours 

Monday 9:30 am to 5:00 pm 

Tuesday 9:30 am to 5:00 pm 

Wednesday 11:00 am to 3:00 pm 

Thursday 9:30 am to 5:00 pm 

Friday Pastor’s Day Off 

Ambassadors of Reconciliation is an international ministry 

founded to help Lutherans and their churches in carrying out their peacemaking 
responsibilities as Christ’s ambassadors. Our mission is equipping Lutheran and 
their churches for living, proclaiming and cultivating lifestyles of reconciliation. 

 

The ministry of reconciliation is given to the local church and every believer. Our 
purpose is to inspire and prepare the leaders of Christ’s church around the world 
to carry out this vocation in more effective ways. 

 

Ambassadors of Reconciliation is an independent, non-profit corporation. Our 
approach is based upon the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions. We 
provide our services through CrossLife Ministries and Reconciliation Ministries. 

 

For more information please visit the website at www.hisaor.org. Thank you for 
your support!! 

Lenten Services Schedule 

 
5:15pm  

Soup and Sandwich supper 

6:15pm  
Vespers Service 

February 18:  God Commandments 1-2 
February 25: Rest Commandment 3 
March 4:  Authority Commandment 4 
March 11:  Life Commandments 5 & 8 
March 18:  Marriage Commandment 6 
March 25:  Property Commandments 7, 9, 10 
 

Lenten Sermon Series 

God’s Ten Words – For You 

“We are therefore Christ’s 
ambassadors, as though God were 
making his appeal through us. We 
implore you on Christ’s behalf: Be 

reconciled to God.” 
2 Corinthians 5:20 

mailto:ziongwinner@gmail.com
mailto:pastor@ziongwinner.org
http://www.hisaor.org/web-content/Counseling.html
http://www.hisaor.org/web-content/ConflictHelp-RecMinistries.html
http://www.hisaor.org/
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Ushers 

March 
1

st
   Eric & Brook Olson 

8
th

  Dennis & Cindy 
Linderkamp 

15
th

  Paul Bartz & Lonnie 
Hoechst 

22
nd

  Kevin & Cindy Dietz 

29
th

  Steve & Celeste Metzen 

April 
2

nd
   Wayne & Genise Arnst 

3
rd

      Sy & Jennifer Hansana 

5
th

    Greg & Janet Nelson 

22nd      Cory & Lauri Timmerman 

 

CHIP Families (Christians Held in Prayer) 
March 1 

Karren Euscher 
12456 Hwy 13 
Stirum, ND  58069 

 
March 8 

Marjorie Fuss 
PO Box 191 
Gwinner, ND 58040 

        Acolytes   
  

 

 
 

March 

1st    NaKayla Halmrast 

4th  Brady McKenna 

8th    Troy Dietz 

11th  Carissa Stroh 

15th    Bladen Wangler 

18th  Annah Greenmyer 

22nd    Christina Mathias 

25th     KyAnna Halmrast 

29th Matthew Asche 

 

        Cleaners List 
1st to 7th  

 Jason & Hollie Asche 

 Jay & Karen Enderson 

 Rich & Virginia Beaver 

 Andy & Stephanie Stroh 

 
8th to 14th          

 Jan Swanson 

 Scott & Teresa Illies 

 Duane & Sharon Orth 

 Jody Schreiner 

 Kathy Schreiner 

 

 

 

 

Note:  If you are unable to usher or 
acolyte on your scheduled date,  
we ask that you please contact 
another member to switch with. 

 

15th to 21st  

 Dale & Martha Asche 

 Rosalyn Brockman 

 Joey & Cindy Enderson 

 Lonnie Hoechst 

 Paul Bartz 
 

22nd to 28th  

 Rodney & Sandy Asche 

 Vince & Donna Olson 

 Ella Rempfer 

 Teresa Rodahl 

 Kevin & Cindy Dietz 

 

March 15 

Rick & Dawn Gaden 
April, Autumn, Lily 
26 Broadway Ave E 
Delamere, ND 58060 
 

March 22  
Duane Gemar 
Four Season’s Manor 
Forman, ND  58032 

 

 

*Please remember to sign your name 

on the chart on the bulletin board  

by the kitchen noting which area of 

the church you have cleaned* 

April 

2nd     April Gaden 

3rd     Adam Neustel 

4th     Reed Nelson 

5th     Grace Mathias 

12th   Schuyler Utecht 

19th   Taylor Grenier 

25th     NaKayla Halmrast 

 

 

29th to 4th  

 Duane Bergemann 

 Rick & Dawn Gaden 

 Sy & Jennifer Hansana 

 Tim & Jess Peterson 

 

March 29 

Ron & Chelie Greenmyer 
Andrew, Jacob, Joseph, Annah 
8086 123 Ave SE 
Stirum, ND  58069 
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March 2015 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

       
        

 

  

 

    

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
9 am Sunday School 

10 am Divine Service 

*Communion 

 

 10 am Staff Mtg 

 

9 am Pastor’s Study 

4 pm Confirmation 

5:15 pm Lenten Meal 

6:15  pm Vespers 

 

 Pastor’s Day Off  

 

 

 

 

8 Daylight Savings Time 9 10 11 12 13 14 
9 am Sunday School 

10 am Divine Service 

*SS Kids sing 

11 am Wangler Benefit 

10 am Staff Mtg 

 

 9 am Pastor’s Study 

2 pm LWML 

4 pm Confirmation 

5:15 pm Lenten Meal 

6:15  pm Vespers 

 

 Pastor’s Day Off 

 

 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 
   

9 am Sunday School 

10 am Divine Service 

*Communion 

 

10 am Staff Mtg 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 9 am Pastor’s Study 

4 pm Confirmation 

5:15 pm Lenten Meal 

6:15  pm Vespers 

7 pm Council Mtg 

 

 

 

 

 Pastor’s Day Off  

22 
9 am Sunday School 

10 am Divine Service 

 

 

23 
10 am Staff Mtg 

7:15 LWML 

 

24 
 

25 
9 am Pastor’s Study 

4 pm Confirmation  
5:15 pm Lenten Meal 

6:15  pm Vespers 

7:15 pm Elders Mtg 

 

26 
 

27 
Pastor’s Day Off 

 

 

28 

29 30 31 1 2 3 4 
9 am Sunday School 

10 am Divine Service 

*Communion 

 

10 am Staff Mtg 

 

 4-6 pm Confirmation & 
LYF viewing “Passion of 
the Christ” 

Maundy Thursday 

6:15 Divine Service 

*Communion 

Good Friday 

6:15 pm 
Tenebrae 
Service 

Holy Saturday 
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Wangler 
Family 
Benefit  

Sunday, March 8 
11am-1:30pm 

The Mission and Outreach Board is holding a pancake and sausage benefit, along with a silent 
auction and bake sale for the Derek and Jennifer Wangler family. Jennifer was diagnosed with 
Crohn’s Disease in 2001. She has been on many medications to keep it in remission. In March 
2014, despite her efforts to keep her Crohn’s under control, it flared up and has progressively 
become worse. Due to poor appetite, nausea, and her body’s inability to absorb nutrients she 
lost 32 pounds which left her body nutritionally starved. In November, she was hospitalized in 
Nebraska for a week while they ran several tests. She received 4 units of blood, IV iron, steroids, 
and antibiotics. Test results showed narrowing of the intestines and fistulas. The doctors are 
hoping medications will allow them to heal, without needing surgery which has been put off for 
now. Due to being so weak and tiring so easily, Jennifer had to stop working. She requires a lot 
of rest. Recovery time will be long-term and costly. 

If you are unable to make it and would like to make a donation, an account in the name of 
“Wangler Family Benefit” has been set up for the family at Sargent County Bank, 22 Main St. N. 
Gwinner, ND 58040. Thank you for your prayers and support! 

Anyone wishing to donate items for the silent auction  
may bring them to the church by Friday, March 6.  

Zion Lutheran members, who receive a quarterly contribution statement, may make their 
checks out to “Zion Lutheran Church” if they intend their donation to be recorded and routed 
through the “Helping Hands Fund.” Contributions received during the March 8th Sunday Service 
with “Helping Hands” designated on the envelope will be considered by the Zion Lutheran 
Council for designation to the “Wangler Family Benefit.”  

“Supplemental funding will be provided by the Ransom/Sargent Chapter of Thrivent Financial for Lutherans” 

  

CONFESSIONS READING GROUP 
 

 



 

Zion Lutheran Church  
A Church of The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod 

THE MISSION OF ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH IS TO 

CONTINUE THE MINISTRY OF JESUS CHRIST BY  

BEING ROOTED IN THE WORD,  

BY GROWING IN FAITH,  

AND BY BRANCHING OUT  

WITH THE GOSPEL 

Zion Lutheran Church 

PO Box 118 

Gwinner, ND  58040-0118 


